
From
Principal Secretary to Govt. Haryana,
Hi gher Education, Chandi garh

To
Principals of All Govt. Colleges, District Panchkula

Memo No:09/25-2022 Coordination (2)
Dated: 10.11.2022

subiect:- Pilot Survey of persons (rye 18-24) who are not studying in any educational
institution-

Kindly ref'er to the subject cited as above.

I arn directed to inform you that the Govemment has desired, the persons (age 18-24)
are to be traced atrd who are not engaged in studies in any institution. The Details of the survey to
be done as rrndcr':,

l. Pilot Sun'ey: 1o begin uith all colleges in district Panchkula shall conduct pilot
sulvey in one village upto l..ith November, 2022 positively.

2. Inlbrmation required to be collected:- The focus of the survey shall be on
identifying persons (18-24 age group) who are currently not enrolled in any
educational institution. The information required in respect of these persons is as
follows:

o \\/lrat is his occr-rpation (ifanv)
o Horv much does he/she earn lrom such activity (monthly)
. shat actir ity is the person cngaged in cunently.
o If Cjort. was to offer some skills to such person, which skill he would opt for.

3. Sun,ey: NSS units in colleges are to conduct survey of such person (in age group
I 8-24) through NSS volunteers.

Thc report of sttrvey con<lucted bv NSS volunteers is to be uploadedon the web
ponal of Hcad Olllce. 'l herelbre, it is requestcd that reporl should be sent to directorate well in
time.

Kindly, pay personal attention considering it most urgent.

Endst No. Even

Deputy Director oo on
for Principal Secretary t Gol.t. Haryana,

Higher Education, Chandigarh

Dated

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
I. PA/PSHE
2. PA/DHE
3. PA/JDA
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